
ALDBROUGH PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of the Meeting held at Aldbrough Primary School on Monday 20th June 2011 at 1930 hours 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Councillors T.Handley (Chair), S.Turner, G.North, S.Cantwell, J.Fox, T.Floater, 
M.Robinson, and D.Smith (Acting Clerk). 

APOLOGIES: Councillor K.Blackwell 

PUBLIC FORUM: Two members of the public were present. 

MATTERS ARISING: The Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 9th May 2011 were signed by the Chair as 
a true record. 

 The Acting Clerk notified the meeting that Mrs Moira Allison of 260 Seaside Road, had 
accepted the post of Clerk to the Parish Council, and would take up her duties as from 
1st July 2011. 

 Dog Fouling Stencils and Paint: The Clerk stated that ERYC no longer supplied stencils 
or paint and it was agreed that Councillor North would purchase 6 tins of yellow paint 
and the Clerk would check the internet for stencils. 

 Allotments-Clapping Post:  Still not completed, Councillor North will check out. 

 Footpaths:  The Acting Clerk stated that our grant for funding had been successful and 
we would be receiving £1131.00. 

 Dog Signage Village Hall: Councillor Robinson stated that no further developments had 
been reached and he would therefore affix an old sign banning dogs and horses which 
was agreed after discussion. 

 Poplar Trees Headlands Road: Clerk to contact Mike Peake 

 Cenotaph Railings: Councillors Fox and Smith would undertake this task and date 
would be notified so that other available Councillors could assist. Councillor North to 
purchase black paint for the task. 

 Post Election Issues: Completed forms were collected by the Acting Clerk. These will 
be forwarded en bloc in due course. 

 Website: It was agreed by all that the web site was not the easiest to view and 
change. Acting Clerk will either remedy this or start again with another website. 

 

PLANNING DECISIONS Erection of first floor extension and dormer window 50 Carlton Lane for Mr and Mrs 
Butterill. Granted subject to conditions. 

 Demolition of coach depot building 9 Headlands Road for Pearsons Coaches Ltd. 
Granted subject to conditions. 



 Erection of two dwellings after demolition of coach depot at 9 Headlands Road. 
Granted subject to conditions. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE Statement from BTCV. Acting Clerk to contact and request detailed invoice. Councillor 
Robinson did not believe we owed any further monies. 

 Triton Knoll Offshore Wind Farm Proposal. Did not really affect our area as it was 
mainly concerned with Lincolnshire. However, contents were noted. 

 East Riding Voluntary Action Services Ltd. Contents noted re Annual Survey. NFA 

 Humber & Wolds Rural Community Council. Councillor Robinson stated that a 
representative could attend the village hall in relation to the digital switchover aimed 
mainly at friends/neighbours of elderly residents. Agreed that this would be a 
worthwhile exercise. 

 Rathlin Energy. Letter re Geophysical Survey from Humbleton to Cowden was read. 

 Letter from Rollits re Localism Bill. Main proposed change being that number of 
people needed to set up neighbourhood forum increased from 3 to 21. 

 Crime Stats for May Theft in Dwelling, Fraud, Theft and 1 instance of youths drinking. 

PARISH ACCOUNTS     Separate sheet 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS JF stated that complaints had been made of excessive noise from youths drinking at 
bottom of Sandpits Lane, using old railway carriage on field. TF will liaise with police. 

 TH stated complaint made re van blocking footpath on Headlands Drive. TF will liaise 
with police about this also. 

 T.Hart spoke prior to meeting re the seat on East Newton Road which was in a derelict 
state. GN will examine and report on the best solution. 

 TF stated that footpath outside 6 Headlands Drive was damaged due to vehicles 
driving over it. Acting Clerk to contact Mike Peake. 

 SC stated road markings junction High St and Hornsea Rd needed repainting. JF 
reported similar problem at Church St/Cross St. Mike Peeke to notify. 

 MR reported footpath Carlton Lane still not repaired. In hand. Also concerned at the 
number of hedges around the village which were overhanging footpaths and road etc. 
SC will conduct a survey prior to next meeting in order that letters can be sent to all 
offending households. MR also raised the religious signage at the cottage junction Hull 
Road and Garton Road and produced an email from a resident. Details will be 
forwarded to Ward Councillor Grove. 

NEXT MEETING Monday 11th July 2011 



 


